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Parking permits stolen

'ansportatiòn
troubles

By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Hxeryono loses lliinys: keys, wallets, home
work. But what matty C,'al Poly stuJetits don’t
kttow IS that parkin);’ pertnits are .iinon),’ the
itetiis that are eiMistantly heittt^ lost or stolen.
I'.ill quarter numhers reported hy Utiiversity
Police show 98 lost permits, where someotie
just mtspl.iced or dropped the permit; 54 stolen
permits, where someone deliberately broke
iitto a car or took the permit from an opeti
vehicle; and 1 5 other permits (tor mstance, a
tton-classitied error), it someone ttever
received a permit.
▼

“W e’re constantly looking for lost
or stolen permits.”

mi

C in d y C a m p b e ll
University Police associate director
The ttumhers are comparable to the tmtuhers
trom List year, s.iid ('indy C'atnphell, assiKiate
director ti>r University Police.
“The ttumhers are about .iver.iye to what
thev usiiallv are,” (Limpbell ^aid.
('>tilv ei^ht to 10 missiny: permits ,ire tound
each quarter, s.ud Su:i ( uuidwin, a p.rrkm>q otticer.
“The lost permits .ire yone, they are no
lont;er m circ ulation,” Uoodwm 'aid. “The
ones ue find ,ire usualh the stolett permit'."
When .1 permit is reported lost or 'toleti, the
permit nutiihir is .ulded to ,i list th.it parkmy
otticer' .ire c'l'en. When the oMicei' are m the
field, thev use that list to check \ehicles for
mi'Mn).: pertiiit'.
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Bicycles are occasionally
stolen from racks like the
ones at left. Sometimes bikes
are stolen but a tire is left on
the rack.
Below is an example of an
adhesive parking permit. This
kind is far less susceptible to
theft.
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( lo o d u iti said w hen an officer fin d ' .i perm it
that IS repotted either -tolen or m issini;, im m e 
diate actioti is t.iken.
“It a lost perm it is found, a SlO O cita tio n tor
m i'U 'e i'f a perm it is <,'iven,” C io o ilw m s.ud.
“T h a t is in .id d itio n to the .520 c ita tio n for no

s\'

perm it, since the perm it h ein y used is now
in v a lid .”

( loovlwin s.ud when a stolen permit is tound,
the permit will he contisc.ited hy a I'Hilice otttler, hut the parkiny otticer has the choice to
low the vehicle. She expl.iined th.it because
the stt’len permit is evidence ot .i crime in pl.iin
'i):ht, .1 ptilice otticer c.in enter the vehicle and
t.ike the permit. Tlie p.irkiti),’ otticer will .ilso
Issue .1 SlCH? ticket tor misuse ot a permit in
.iddition to the $20 no-permit cit.ition.
“Hopefully hv tow ini’ the* c.ir, th.it will vliscour.ic'e them trom doitn: it .lu.iin, ” Uoodwin
s.ud. “\X’e don’t w.int it to y’o to court, hut it h.i'
h.ippened.”
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Crosswalks: do they help keep pedestrians safe? Bicycle theft increases
By Christine Powell

re[x>rts were m.iele itid tounel that the sun shities .it

By Christine Powell

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITFR

.1 pe.ik |iist over the U U builditiu, elirecrly into the
eyes of drivers .it the Uranel A venue stop siun,

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

(^ lm p h e ll s.ud some ot the e.isiest ways to
prevent lo sin i: a perm it or h .iv in i’ one stolen
trom a c.ir is to le.ive the car secured, w ith
doors lockevl .ind the w indow s up.
“Most perm its stolen .ire from I ’pen c.irs, lik e
co n ve rtib les or ones w ith windows ».lown,”
( ’am phell s.ud. “.Another way to prevent ,i per
m it hein i; stolen or lost is to use the .idhesive
sticker on the ric'ht-re.ir hum |H r.”
Sh e .ivlded th.it it someone is usint; the re.irview m irror h.inem i,’ l.u;, the best w.iy to |'revent L " im : ,1 perm it is to i;et in the habit of t.ikmu the perm it down w hen leav inu cam pus ,md

Perimeter Road is the most he.ivilv tr.itficked
street on c.impus due to bus suips, the University
Union, Mott (wtii itid the Ree ('enter, .md li.is
recetitlv Ix'en the sire ot .i couple ot near .iccidents.
(Ai ( \ t. 19, P.iuline Thotii.is, t.iculiy records
.issoc i.ite, w.is le.iv inu the .Admmistr.ituiti builditìu
.It .ipproxim.itely 5 p.m., PUT, oti her w.iv to the
р.

irkm u U'lMS-V.

^he was iisinu .i Peritiieter Ro.id i rosswalk, movinu toward the parkitiu U-'L'tt’c' with .i co-worker
whetì a driver turninu left from ('mind .Avenue
с.

ime w iiliin two inches of he r leu.

in h ilsititii: a clear view eit jx'destrians.
kr.itiie r cautiotis elnvers .ind ix'destri.ins to lxcaretul when crossmu <it 4 p.m., inste.id ot 5 p.m.,
due to the rmie ch.muc" on ( A t . 29 . T liis is when
the siin sits directly .ilxive the U U . producinu •>

ul.irc til,It mterteres with .i elriver’s .ibilitv tei see
ix'destri.ms.
H e .liso st.Iteci th.it eve cottt.ict Ix’tvveeti jv d e stri.ms .ind diivers w ill help reduce the chatice ot .iti
.iccidetit.
“Pedestri.iti' d»> h.ive .i res|sonsibilitv to tii.ike
sure th.it drivers see them ,” kr.im er s.nd.
,A uroup of studetits, f.icultv .md .idmm i'trattirs

“Most ot us trom .Admttiisti.ition w.ilk th.it w.iv
Ivc.iiise th.it’s where were parked, Khmd the
P .A ( i h o m .i s said. “The driver saul th.it she'
couldn’t SCI us bec.iuse the uL'fc of the sun vv.is in
her eyes.”

h.is beeti oru.mi:ed to 'tudv the problem and m.ike
siiuuvstiotis .iKnit w hich crossw.ilLs to .idd oi p is 'i-

to the Risk M.inauement .ind Nitetv coiiim ittee

them .ind - i ’liietim es v-e d o n ’t. But the officers

T ills w.is only one ot .iK u il tour scp;nMte in c ielent rc'ixirts th.it tixik pl.ice in the same .ire.i. i he
icTsuts wetv t.iketi by lln iv e is it y Pollee ('Hticer B ill

ire .ilw ay- out there lo o kin u tnr th e m .”

kt.liner, kr.mie'r r.in a s.ifet\ ins|vctu)ti .liter the

p iittm u It b ,n k up when retu rninu to cam pus.
( '.im pbell said .ilthouuh the num bers .ireti’t
siu n ific a n tly d if f it e iii from p.ist \t,ir s . it ’s still
.111 im portant topic.
“W e re co n st.in tK lo i'k in u tor lost or stoleti
ix -rm it ',” sI k s.ud. “Som etim es we recover

bly e lm iin ate , said S.im .Ahorne, .Associ.iied
v^tudents in e . presi.lent. T h e ULoiip w ill report K ick
next qu.irtei. .A Kirtw said th.it students mterested
in helpinu v ,in contac t hm i.

The rot.il number ot bikes stolen this c|uarter IS tour times hiuher th.in the aver.iue.
So tar. 19 bikes have been t.iketi trotii v.irioiis places oti c.impus.
Accordinu to Universitv Police, thieves .ire
usinu a special device to cut bike locks, .md in
some c.ises, the cut lock' .ire left behind.
Thefts h.ive .iKo t.iken place on the week
ends. Thus t,ir, otilv otie bike has been recov
ered.
“It could be one persoti who’s comtiiittmu
these thefts, or .i umup ot peoide,” s.ud Sut.
Lon 1 l.ishim.
ll.i'him cautuuis not to le.iv c bikes
unlocked, especi.illv durinu this time of hiuh
theft. She .iKo warned to keep' .m eve out tot
itreuul.ir bell.IV lot.
“\X'e need evervbody’s help to ,iss|s| us in
keepitiu .m eve out tot suspK lou' .utiv itv
.iroiind the bikes,” 1 l.ishim said. “It .invomnonces .invthinu, c.ill the dep.utmeiit.”
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:37 a.m. / Set: 4:57 p.m.

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 7:47 p.m. / Set: 9:35 a.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 4:27 a.m. / 2.49 feet
High: 10:39 a.m. / 6.26 feet
Low: 6:09 p.m. / -0.25 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
^

TUESDAY
High: 59° / Low: 42°
WEDNESDAY
High: 5 8 °/ Low: 38°
THURSDAY
High: 6 3 °/L o w : 37°
FRIDAY
High: 6 5 °/L o w : 38°
SATURDAY
High: 6 5 °/L o w : 39°

Correction
In Monday's article "Campus alcohol
use increases,* it should have said a
pledge at Chico State died in October
2000, not last fall.

1st
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...to view Cal Poly's
new Master Plan and
Draft Environmental
Impact Report

Vote recount
continues until
5 p.m. deadline

%• ■

üT'
^

An Invitation...

TALLA H A SSEE, Fla. (A P) —
Elorida’s secretary ot state had tltis
ntessajL'e Monday tor election vvL)rkers
weary from the tedious task ot countini'
votes: hurr>' up.
Stickini» to a tirm state deaLlline,
Republican
Secretary
ot
State
Katherine Harris said all 67 counties
must tinish their recounts hy 5 p.m.
Tuesday.
But her decision was challeni’ed
hours later in court hy lawyers tor Palm
Beach and Volusia counties, Democrat
.AI Gore and the Elorida Democratic
Party, who said counties should have
as much time as they need to ca'inplete
their hand counts.
Broward C^ounty, one ot the tour
Elorida counties weitihitii; tull recounts
hy hand, rejected the idea late
Monday alter workers perti'rmed a
manual count in three precincts and
turned up no major problems.
The strotiK IX'inocratic county,
which includes Fort Lauderdale, tound
only tour additional votes tor Gore
atrer hand countint» ^^*^2 ballots in
three precincts.
Attorneys tor George W. Bush and
Harris’ ottice detended the deadline.
Circuit Jiidtie Terry Lewis said he
would i.ssue a ruling Tuesday mominn.
The deadline is a major concern tor
IViiKK'ratic orticials because the man
ual recounts they requested cannot all
be completed by the end ot the day
Tueselay. The state said counties that
don’t certify their vote by the deadline
“shall be ignored."

Cal Poly is pleased to present the Cal Poly Master Plan and Draft Environmental Impact
Report. The latest revision incorporates the numerous comments received from the
public on the preliminary draft that was issued in May of this year.
A brief presentation followed by the opportunity to have input, make comments and ask
questions will be held at two public meetings:
10:30 am to 12:00 noon
T hursday, N ovem ber 16, 2000
Cal Poly C am pus
U niversity Union
Room 220

5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
W ednesday, N o ve m be r 15, 2000
The M onday Club
1815 M onterey Street
San Luis O bispo

The Master Plan and Draft EIR are available for viewing on campus at
Robert E. Kennedy Library and at the
San Luis Obispo City/County Library
995 Palm Street
San Luis Obispo
The entire document is also available online at www.campusproiects.calpolv.adDr a free
CD ROM is available by contacting Bonnie Lowe at 756-6806 or e-mail:
blowe@calpoly.edu.
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General Information Meeting

Tucs., Nov. 14, 2000 at 7 p.m
Education Bldg. (02), Km 204

Repeat of General Information Meeting

ASK O U R FR IE N D L Y SA L E S ASSOCIATES FOR M ORE

DETAILS

Thurs., Nov. 16, 2(KM) at 11 a.m.

Ik/ m
WUAIIÜI»,

Education Bldg (02), Rm 204
Program overview and questioa answer session

.4 Cal Poly Extended Education Program
In Cooperation with
Modern Languages and Literatures

Cal Poly Spirit Shop

School Supplies

A ll
CSI Br a ss G

LARGE 3 2 ” X 4 0 ”
F o a m B o a r d .................. 2 0 %

If you are unable to attend, please call

805- 756-2053

W ho w on and w h y ?
Come discuss the greatest election race
ever at the Cal Poly Media Forum .
W hen: T u esd a y, N ov. 14, 8 - 1 0 :3 0 p m
W here: T h e P e rfo rm in g A rt C e n te r's C o h an C e n te r
A D M IS S IO N IS FREE

i f t s ..............15 % o f f

o ff

This sale includes watches,

All students are invited to

tie tacs, clocks,'lamps,

stock up and save on large

keychains, etc. Get your

white foam board. Make

Christmas shopping done early w ith

your projects and presentations sturdy

El Corral and save!

and with style.

General Books

Computers

A l l St u d y A

10 0 MB
Z i p D r i v e ..

T ^

t

id s

&

P r e p B o o k s ..

2 5 % OFF

$ 7 9 .0 0

Just in time for finals!

Regularly priced at $99.00,

This sale includes

you won't believe how

ClitTs Notes and Charts.

great a deal this is. And with

Hurry in while the selection is the greatest.

the convenience of Zip disks nowadays,

Limited to stock on hand.

you'll be able to atTord your own.

T h e P a n e l of E x p e rts :
Frank B erry, West Coast regional d irector, NAACP
David Davenport, A ttorn ey and M inister
Steven Hill, West Coast regional director. C enter for Voting and Dem ocracy
Peter King, syndicated colum nist, Los Angeles Times
Carla M arinucci, politics w riter, San Franasco Chronicle
Hoss M irkarim i, C alifornia S ta te d ire cto r of Nader 2000
Ju d y Muller, national correspondent, ABC News
Frank N e w p o rt, e d tto r-ln -c h ie f, G allup Poll

For fu r th e r in fo r m a tio n , ca ll 756-1511

Universilv Advancement

a s a f iB
«■ji

jii

ALL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs
Friday
Saturday

7:45am- 6:00pm
7:45am - 4:30pm
10:00am - 3:00pm

L Co r r a l
JOOKSTORE
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L P o LY SINCE 1933

w w w .e lc a rra lb a a k s ta re .c o m

Polytechnics
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Convention packs in experience for students
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard

McCormick Place, one ot the largest

on the East Coast,

MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR

convention centers in the United
States.

Cal Poly is one ot two schools on the

Although students were in atten

West Coast to teature the packaging

Alrhoufih packa^inji is a only a
minor at Cal Poly, it was a hig deal in
Chicago last week.
About 40 Cal Poly students trav
eled to the Windy City tor the Pack
Expo International 2000, a tive-day
ctmvention that boasted displays and
booths by packaging companies hail
ing trom all over the world.
The packa^in^ curriculum prepares
students to design appropriate packa^inji tor a variety of manutacturinf»
industries.
Students mingled with industry
protessionals at the conterence from
Nov. 5 to 9, which was held at the

dance

at the convention,

1-Kon

it is largely

unknown on the West Coast. In fact.

minor, Chen said. A t Cal Poly, the

Chen, industrial technology senior,

minor falls under the

Industrial

said that colleges took up a small part

Technology department.

Students

ot the tive-day activities.

who mintir in it range trom graphic

“It’s mostly for companies to show
what they have, the

inventions,

machines and products," Chen said.

com m unication
majors.

to

hiod

.science

“You think that packaging is not

Cal Poly students were given their

that big ot a deal, but 1 was really

own booth, which they covered in

impressed with how big the industry

brochures and displays describing the

is and hi)w important it is," Chen

packaging minor at Cal Poly, Chen

said.

said.

The trip was organized in part by

She explained that while the pack
aging major is prominent in .schools

prote.ssor Larry Gay, the director of
the packaging program.

Interested in a Physician Assistant Career?
C o m e talk w ith P h ysicia n A ssista n t
G a r y C o o p e r P A , at the next P A
d iscu ssio n g ro u p and hear ab o u t his
exp erien ce in the field.

Tliursday, November 16 @
11:10 in 53-201
A ny q u e s tio n s , c o n ta c t H e a lth P ro fe ssio n s P e e r A d v iso rs L o u is o r T a ra at 7 S 6 -6 5 1 0

T1 H A ILA N D S T U D Y P R O C B R A M
Spend Spring Quarter2001 in Thailand
Information Meeting; Tuesday, Nov. 14, 2000
COB Bldg. 3, Room 113

Gay said the convention is spon.sored by the Packaging Machinery
Manufacturers Institute (PM M l), a
trade association that has nearly 500
members. The annual conventions
are held alternately in Las Vegas and
Chicago, and Gay said Cal Poly stu
dents normally attend the Chicago
convention.
The invitation is open to any pack
aging minor who can afford the cost
ot the trip, which Chen explained
runs about $500 including airfare and
hotel. Of the students that attended,
25 of them received full scholarships
that were paid for trom a $20,000
sponsorship from PMML Some stu
dents received partial scholarships
trom this funding as well, Chen said.
Outing the ctmvention, students
alternated between working at their
booth and viewing company displays.
Students who were looking for a
job or an internship had the chance
to speak with industry professionals,
hut Chen said the pressure was not as
intense as at Cal Poly job fairs.
“They’re there to have fun and he
impressed with the machines,” she
said. “You get to know the petiple bet
ter and it’s really about who you are."
Cay said that many students
walked away with jobs or internships.
He has attended the convention in
the past and said there seemed to he
more people in attendance this year.
“It gives the realization of hi>w big
the packaging husine.ss is, it’s the fifth
largest industry in the country and
when students go there they can see
... It’s a huge industry," he said.
C:hen said that people are already
signing up for next year’s convention
which will he held in Las Vegas.

NO

According to Aran Winn, a
mechanical engineering junior and
em ployee at The Avenue, the
pretzels have been selling well.
“About half the people who come
up to the counter want pretzels,
and half want pasta,” Winn said.
James McNamara, a marketing
and international business senior,
said his favorite is the cinnamonflavored pretzel. McNamara, who
is also an employee at the Avenue
said that the pretzels are popular
among faculty as well as students.
“The pretzels come in different
flavors and people have different
tastes.”
Wetzel’s Pretzels operates 100
u n its in v a rio u s lo c a tio n s
throughout Australia, Canada,
Puerto Rico and the United States.
Cal Poly, UCLA and USC are the
first three college campuses to sell
Wetzel’s Pretzels.

Paid Advertisement

Today 1 present the Mustang Daily
Polytechnics Top Ten List.
10. Researching for schcxilwork and
such. This harely made it. Truth is, once
in a while we must use this tixil for the
sake of bettering ourselves.
9. Keeping up with the news. Read
up on breaking news on five different
sites, each of which say the exact
same thing in the exact same wtirds.
8. Shopping. The age-old pastime
made easier on the net. f^ne click,
aiul you’re done.
6.
l')ownloading. Leave
your connection
on all night so
%
you can down
load that 50 MB
demo for that
10 - se c o n d
movie
trailer.
Notice how we
jumped from 8
to 6 sHKXithly.
5.
Surfing.
L
Weh surfing is
currently giving channel surfing a run
for its money.
4. MP?s. We all know it’s illegal
K'cause it takes money away from musi
cians, hut noKxJy gives a
3. E-mail, alltiws us to forward peo
ple junk mail that we ourselves
haven’t read. Rewarding isn’t it.^
2. We have a tie tor first place so
nt) second place.
1. And finally, the winner - chat
ting. Yes if there’s one thing we
humans need it’s contact with others.
But seeing as how s«imetimes we’re
t(X) lazy to leave our abodes, the
Internet allows us this luxury.

MORE

Faz
Khan

CLASSES!

Court approvtd tbrouxhout California

w w w .tra fTlcsch o o l.co m

HAVING AN END OF THE QUARTER PARTY?

a Wetzel’s Pretzel
The next time y o u ’re on
campus and hungry for a warm
and satisfying a snack, stop by
The Avenue and pick up a
freshly-baked Wetzel’s Pretzel.
You can tr\’ one of five varieties:
Original (with butter, salted, or
plain). Nonfat Original, Sinful
Cinnamon, Grateful Garlic, or
Sour Cream and Onion.
The pretzels cost $2 and take
about three minutes to bake.
They are made from dough that
has been hand-rolled, par-baked,
frozen at W etzel’s P retzels’
bakery and then shipped to Cal
Poly. The pretzels are baked
when you order them.
The pretzels are available at
Pasta, Pasta, Pasta which is
located in The Avenue. Of course.
Campus Express Club, Plu$
Dollars and cash are always
w elco m e at The A v en u e.

Top 10 ways
to waste time

1 0 % OFF

' CUSTOM DECORATINO

r

I FOR WEDDINGS, PARTIES & MORE
' -W E SPEQAUZE IN ARCHES & CO LU M N S-

I

,

( with this coupon )
EXPIRES 2/28/01

(805)549-8165

^ B ^ L L O O N ^ Y A H O O .C O M _

W yV W .G^ITlES.£OA ^CBBALLOO NS

The College of Liberal Arts, Robert E. Kennedy
Library, and Information Technology Services presents

The Lyceum Lecture Series
"Supporting the Intellectual Life of a
Democratic Society"
A Talk By

PROFESSOR PHIL ACRE
(INFORMATION STUDIES, UCLA)

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
7:00 p.m.
Wedne.sday, November 15, 2000
Philips Hall in the Performing Arts Center
Philip E. Agre is an associate professor of information
studies at UCLA. He received his PhD in computer
scien ce from MIT in 1989, having conducted
dissertation research in the Artificial Intelligence
Laboratory on computational models of improvised
activities.
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Three religions
should respect
their similarities

u o a u ix

pom ^y
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\i'i utnsiJiT liou in.ijor rdi^ions can
hypncntical ’ IV'iiplc (it \anoiis taitli> uhu claim lo low t lOcI
and follow hic munlncsN attack c.ich othci in ilic
moM unuoclly manncT>. t .'hristi.initv, Mam and |ndai>m
haw '^cncTalh Ixcn in op|V)Mtion Mncc ihcir rcs|vctivc‘
Ivyinnmus.
judaism has hccn tnimplcd on since its origin, hut hy no
iiicMiis stands ac\|iiitic'd. Kracd launched an all-out persecu
tion auainst C'hristians, killiii)^ hundreds in the first three
centuries. (. .'hristians commissioned the crusades to regain
control of the 1loK Land from the Muslims in the 11th
ceiitun. This led to ,1 mutual hatred as hKnid was shed on
the \etA i:roiind that Jesus and Muhammad walked. The
Spanish lnc|uisiiK>n tortured, killed and de|soned ihou.sands
of jews ,iik1 Muslims in Luro|v. After the Reformation,
Protest,int t hristians hunted m.inv C'atholic ( dirisii.iiis,
lews ;ind Muslims .iliw. Isl.im w,is .in au},'resst)r from the
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onset, conciuerinu whole

IVllClld6l D00IT
I >t‘itinits ,ind forcitti: the

p e d ^ a

]vople to convert. Tlte
Muslims swept through North Afric.i ,ind the Middle L.ist
in the sewenth centutA, killint’ Jews .md ( Jiristi.ins in the
n.imeof .-Mkih. In 14>ht he Turks destroved
(roitst.intinople and sl.umhtered hundreds of Cdiristi.iits.
Tinkiy, Israelis .ind Palestinians are tiKhtinj.; lit the Middle
K.ist. Tlte Muslims are killinn Citptic Cdtristi.iits in Hj^pt.
('hristiansCltntinue to Iv itttolerant toward Judaism and
Isl.im. 1Xin’t we realize how hxtlisli we .ire-TIudaisiit is the
rcHit of Kith ( diristi.inity aitd Islam, yet tlte Jews .ire forced
to suffer for centuries of i^iitorance on tlte others’ Ix'ltalf.
Tlte wry ( kkI th.tt the ('hristians aitd Muslims so devoutly
follow cltitsc' Jud.iisitt to K‘ His source of revelation.
Without Israel, tliere would K' no Jesus ('hrist. Without
Israel, there would lx* no basis tor the Koran. S t why do
m.iny ( 'hristi.iiis coitdemn Jews .iitd tell them they have no
hojx' for salvation.’ Why dit so many Muslims hate them.’
Protest.intisiti ttxl.iy leaves ito riHim tor Muslims to “lx‘
s.iwd,” uitle.vs they tunt their life over to Jesus. Muslims
.id.im.intly cliny to their h.ittle cr\, “Tliere is iio C'ukI hut
All.lit and Mohammad is his mevsenuer," usiniz this to justi
fy emiaizini; in “holy w.irs" ati.iinst |X‘ople of other faiths.
MemK'rs of the tltrcx* f.iitlts have taken strides for jxMce.
Tlte (dtholic C'lturch, .ifter years of .immosity, has reachtxl
out Its It.ind to Muslims Ktldly priK'laiminn. “Tlte plan of
silvation includes those who acknow lc\l>^.- tlte Oeator, in
the first pl.ice amont,nist whom are the Muslims.” Pope Pms
Xll st.ited, “Spiritually, we are Semite's."
Jew ish le.iders have also retuntc'd the respxxt .ind have
ent:.it;c\l in fniitful dialoyiie with C'hnsti.in letklers. Insteikl
of foc using’ on difference's, the Jews h.ive Kx'n m»»a' intere'sti'd in finding: common izrtHind. No ckniht these witnderful
exelt.imjes intliiencexl PofX' John Paul’s rex|ue'st e'arlie't this
ye.ir for fori.’iwne'vs on K'half of iiiemK'rs of the (dturch
who h.ive h.inttexl Kniel in .in\Avay. Bre-.ikthroimlis amoni;
Muslims ,ind ( dtristi.iits .ire sc.irce, hut nonetheless show
'lyns of ,1 de'cliitin« ahhorrence tumitti; into .1 mutu.il
rc'ix'ct. Mamie countrie's in Northent Afnc.i have allowt'd
Jews ,ind ( Jtrist 1,111 s to pr.ictice their re'li«ioiis without hittdr.ince. Lwn Turkey h.is .illowed the (Teek ('VtltiKlox
( hurcli to o|xrate in its riHited capit.il, ( 'oiist.intinople.
hollowiim these' examples, Pd like to Ixy: all ( Jirisii.ins,
lews ,ind Musi lilts to res|xct e.ieli other’s f.nth. Let us KhT
.It e.icli othei ,i' hrethreit ,ind not historic.il enemies, .\llow
( itK.1 to de.il with our f.iith hy his ludemeiil, not h\ our vio
lence or li.ile.

Michael Deem is a philosophy junior.
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MTV presents unrealistic world
In linht of last Monday’s W yclef Jean
concert and surrounding activities, 1
wonder what the point of M TV ’s
('am pus Invasion is - other than feedinn
us imai'c's of what we don’t look like.
.And MTV couldn’t have picked a
better n.mte for their annual tours
around college c.impuses - MTV
('am pus Invasion. W hen the hiy MTV'

Commentary

sifiiis start

1

around the
University Uttion and the pl.iza yets
turned into a temporary TV-studio, I
ca n ’t think of anythiny hut an invasion
on the monotonous colleye routine.
For a day or two, we yet to foryet
about our real worlds of late hills and
moldy yroceries. We can yet a make
over, or, as they call it, a “facial
enhancem ent.’’
We can try out and see if we can

“/’m sure that, once upon a time, MTV' showed what students
were like. Now, *The Real World’ shows students what they
should he like.”
h.iviny to worry about any of the furni

the TV screen for hours, watchiny the

ture since everythiny has been p.iid for.

latest roomm.ite fiylit.

You yet to share a room in a huye condo

and I was stuck with a $ 2 0 TV screen

roomm.ites miyht be a little bizarre, but

and channel six for entertainm ent. But

you are yuaranteed they’ll be cute.

.sometimes I just wonder if MTV'' is a

Imayme if that was your situation

reflection of us, or if we end up beiny a

every quarter. There would be no classes
to worry about. Your only concern
would be keepiny up on the latest yossip

reflection of what MTV would prefer us
to be like.

on who slept with whom. Finals would
com e when viewers tell MTV producers

Sonia Slutzki is an animal science junior

whether they liked your character or

and Mustang Daily staff writer.

intt. It they do, you yet more time in the
spot liyht. If they don’t ... well, 1 yue.ss

m.ike it into the “Real W orld" of swimminy pools and brand new furniture. If

you are left in limbo.

you .ire cute enouyh and your personali
ty is odd enouyh, you can win a m onth’s
worth of soap opera ylory.

showed what students were like. Now,

MTV calls one of its shows “The Real

But that w.is until I started colleye

completely filled with all the little toys
a colleye kid could possibly want. Your

I’m sure that, once upon a time, MTV'
"T he Real World" shows students what
they should be like.
It’s yood that MTV executives don’t
tie our world in with theirs duriny cam 

W orld," hut if th.it’s re.il, my world defi
nitely is not.

pus invasion. It would be too practical

Sometimes 1 wonder what imaye peo
ple yet of us .ifter watchiny M TV ’s “The

what 11 takes to make a liviny, creatiny

Re.il W orld.” Most likely, they don’t see

worlds as true lo reality as a well-cjuah-

us .IS fiii.inually-challettyed colleye stu
dents.

fied presidenti.il cattdidate.

Im.iyine startiny colleye and moviny
into a hr.ind new place with .1 yroup ttf
complete str.inyets. Then imayine not

sell, and we buy them. I can ’t criticize

.ind not entert.iininy enouyh to find out

But I can ’t criticize MTV'. Its shows
people for w.itchiny them either, since I

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@hotmaii.com

have been yuilty of yettiny sucked into

<%to
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refer to it as my curricular co ckta il.”

CAN A H A N D S H A K E
CHANGE YOUR L I F E ?

YOU'RE INVITED TO FIND OUT!

If you will be graduating with a BS, MS, or PhD in an engineering
discipline, come talk with us about exciting career opportunities
with a global leader.
R A YC HE M CIRCUIT

P R O T E C T I O N , a. d iv is io n

of Tyco E le c tro n ic s ,

is th e g lo b a l le a d e r in P P T C re s e tta b le fu s e te c h n o lo g y u se d in key g ro w th
m a rk e ts — in c lu d in g c o m m u n ic a tio n s , m u ltim e d ia , p o rta b le e le c tro n ic s an d
c o m p u te r in d u s trie s .
A s an e s ta b lis h e d o rg a n iz a tio n th a t fu n c tio n s w ith th e a g g re s s iv e a ttitu d e
o f a s ta rt-u p ve n tu re , w e a re lo o k in g fo r s e lf-d ire c te d in d iv id u a ls w h o are
in d e p e n d e n t th in ke rs.
If you c a n ’t a tte n d th e C o m p a n y In fo rm a tio n S e s s io n a n d a re s till in te re s te d
in Tyco E le c tro n ic s : p le a s e v is it us a t w w w .c ir c u itp ro te c tio n .c o m o r e m a il
S te fa n ie M o ro n e s at s m o ro n e s @ ty c o e le c tro n ic s .c o m .

DATE:

NOVEMBER

T I ME :

7:00

PLACE:

SANDWI CH

BLDG.

Efectron$c$

2000

PM

DI NI NG

DRESS

16,

FACTORY

COMPLEX
19

CASUAL

R ay ch m n
C m C U II P R U lF C T K iN

Raychem Circuit Protection
308 Constitution Drive. MS R21/2A Menlo Park. CA 94025-1164
Tel (650) 361-2812 Fax (650) 361-2762
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Sports benefit Poly
1 cliosc to attend CJal Poly hccaiisc
of its stmntj academic reputation. (Jal
Poly is a unique schix)l with some of
the he.st profirams in the state. Factor
in the climate, F>cation and enroll
ment

Commentary S'i"i'
is a |'>retty nice place to spend sewral years ot
leamintj. The la.si thini^ that wasiin
my mind as 1 tilled out the application
tor enrollment was the tiHithall or haskerhall team’s record.
CVer the past ye;ir, however, I’ve
heard a lot ot hickerinjj ahout the
sixirts pro^am here at C'al Poly. M.iny
fX'ople are frustrated that the teams mainly tiHithall and haskethall - aren’t
wintiiny. Kven I have lx*en uissc't occa
sionally. Lately, however, I’ve come to
realire that it’s jast tun to have a team.
1lavitit; a losiny team is Ix'tter than
havintj no team. Itnaj’ine ( 'al Poly
without any sj^irts. Nlot only would it
lx‘ bland, it would hurt some academic
protirams on campus. For one, there
probably wouldn’t lx* a marchin>' hand,
since there wouldn’t he any li\ e ev ents
at which to play. Without a hand, the
music department would likely suiter. It
1 were a iiu is k major, 1 would want to
t>o to a scluxil with a hand, just as a
jount.ilism major would prohahly
chixise a schixil that has a newspaper.
Also, journalism students who wanted
to Ix'coine spiirts writers would have a
tout»her time Kaininf.; the nece.s,s<try
exjxTience at a schixil without sports.
Having a team five's pctiple some
thing to nx)t tor. Everyone likes to sup
port Mimethinn, and without any sports
at Gil Ptily, we’d have to nxit tor a

Extron® Electronics
IIM T E R F A C IIN J G . S W IT C M IIS IG

A IM D

D IS T R IB U T O IS I

Extron is currently seeking qualified applicants
for the following positions:
Application Engineers
Full-time positions available
Duties include extensive daily phone Interface providing technical
support and training to a large established base of professional
audlo/visual dealers, installers and consultants. Must have ability to
give concise and understandable presentations to groups of people.
Successful candidate will possess excellent verbal and written skills.
Must be willing to travel. BSEE degree is required.
New graduates are welcome.
We offer a competitive salary and excellent company benefits.
Those interested may apply in person or
send resume with salary requirement to:

Human Resources
Extron Electronics
1230 South Lewis Street
Anaheim, CA 92805
FAX: 714.687.6378

I

Please No Phone Calls
FOE M/f/V/D

A

www.extron.com
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team hundreds ot miles away. This is
OK, hut watching a yame on television
isn’t nearly as tun as watching one live.
Even a team that loses more than it
wins is tun to cheer tor.
Pm from San Die^o, so I’m used to
disapixiintment. Even thouj'h the
Padres and the CTattlers suck, they’re
still my teams. At the Ix'^jinniny of
each year, it dcx'sti’t matter what hap[X'ncil l.ist year because ever>'one’s
recoivls are the same. Even it the team
you love loses constantly, there’s always
a chance it mav have an unexjx'ctedly
mKxl season. So, as lonti as there’s a
teatii on the lield to nxit tor, I’m a tan.
1lavini’ s|x>rts at C'al Poly can !v
sivially entia}4in)4. For those who don’t
like to ”o U) parties everv' weekend,
siMriinji events are tireat entertain
ment. Even it the team you’re nxitin},’
tor is losinti, you can yell at the referee
or heckle the opposing team. It aU>
(iives [ X 'o p l e somethin^: to t.ilk aUuit.
Mv ta\s)rite tiuestion tor my friends on
Mondav is, “Hid you see that tj.ime.^” It
divsn’t even m.itter it my team won or
not, as loiifi as 1 was a part ot it.
It’s Ix'tter to h.ive a sjxirts proj,Tam
than to not have one. As 1 have
neglected to mention, some ot ('al
Poly’s teams do win, they’re just not .is
visible. Tile men’s water |x>lo learn, tor
example, is detendinj’ national cham
pions. Tlie women’s stx;cer team has
made it to the NC'AA tournament two
coasecutive years. And the men’s cross
country' team has won three stniinht
Hi« West Cxinterence titles.
So quit complaining, jjet out there
and nx»t tor our teams.

Mike Gilmore is a journalism senior.

Extron Electronics is a leading manufacturer of hightechnology accessory products for the audio/video
industry. Extron's hallmark is a service and solution
oriented approach to integrating computer and video
systems through innovative products such as computervideo interfaces, switchers, distribution amplifiers,
computer-video scan converters and high resolution
cable. Service, Support and Solutions...These words
have helped build the foundation on which Extron
Electronics is based. As an industry leader, Extron is
committed to maintaining the outstanding level of
quality services our customers have come to expect from
us To help us continue our growth, we are continually
striving to find like-minded individuals who are looking
for a rewarding career as a member of the Extron team.
____________________ i X T R P J V ^ O P L E

Extron realizes that the individuals it employs determine
the strength of the company, are our most important
asset and are what set us apart in this competitive
market.. Our thorough team method of interviewing
potential candidates is designed to identify team
players. The "Extron People" are easily identified, and
their influence can be witnessed as you tour the building
and experience the workplace. Extron hires the best
people and trains them to the highest standards of the
company. Extron enjoys a great work environment. This
is just another aspect of what makes Extron such a
unique company.

S3 CORPORATE PHILOSOPHY
— SERVICE. SUPPORT. SOLUTIONS
These three words have helped build the foundation on
which Extron Electronics is based. As an industry leader,
Extron is committed to rnaintaining an outstanding level
of quality services for our customers. We realize that our
customers have a choice in today's market, and this
choice helps to keep Extron on top and continually
striving to provide superior products and benefits for our
customers. Therefore, Extron has aligned itself to provide
for the most important needs of the customer— Service,
Support and Solutions.

CONTRARY TO POPULAR BELIEF,

GREAT MINDS
DO NOT THINK ALIKE.
BUT THEN AGAIN, SOME DO.

In a recent Universum American Undergraduate Survey, business students selected us as their number one employer of choice. We were also named
one of the top companies to work for by the 2000 Annual Survey of Accounting Professors. So why is everyone giving us such high marks? Maybe
it's our commitment to ongoing training and the challenge of new and exciting projects. Maybe it's the environment that fosters personal and
professional growth and development. Or maybe, because when it's all added up, students and professors alike know that we really make the grade.
www.pwcglobal.com/ocp
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TRIANGLE

to the triantile is a larye one. When

already Cal Poly has taken pa^es out

Schneider decided to implemetit the

of the Lakers’ playhook and pur

WELSH

he said. “I just told them number

continued from page 8

offense, he knew he would have one

them into theirs.

continued from page 8

one 1 wanted them to stay totiether,

difficulty: making the players slow

“Our nuys

hlc' and triple-team me as easily as
they had last year.”

down. The run-and-ttun style of
years past was i'ivint' way for a more

Rjt)rkhind will play more ot a
decision-making role on the floor,

patient offense, t>ne that plays off
“The hardest part is f’ettitij’ peo

the hall instead ot scorint». However,

ple to slow down and play with

he doesn’t see his scorint» chantjint’

poise,” he said. “The way 1 define

much front last season.

poise is playint^ within yourself and

“Ihtnestly, 1 dott’t think my scor-

mic’ht be different,” he said. “1 think

this ball^ame done. 1 don’t want

are able to take plays they saw on

he’d still be here if we won a couple
of those close ttames (this seasoti).”

anyone leavintj the proyram.”

Welsh was lV-24 during his fouryear tenure at ('al Poly, with one

vide a solid

With the Lakers providint» the
blueprint for the C'al Poly offense,
expectations are hi^h for ('al Poly to
make the Bit» West tournament for

One advantage to ('al Poly imple-

he said. "1 think other people’s scor-

mentint; the ttiantjlc i> its ability to

int; is ttoin)4 to he elevated alttny

watch

with titine, and that’s just «ointi to
equal more points for our team.”

arid focus on this ballyame and j^et

Lakers play.” Schneider said. “They

tice the next day.”

not playin^t rushed.”

in>4 is yoinj,' to he affected tot) much,”

The shift from last season’s offense

the

television and hriny them into prac

readintj defenses.

and will find more chances to pass

love watching

“1 told the team about i o ’clock,”

the first time.

final ¡;iame to be added to that total
Saturday. After yointi
m his
first season, the Mustantts had two
consecutive C 8 seasons, ,ind will
have to upset nationally-ranked
Youfif’stown State in order to .save

W elsh’s recrutint,' classes will pro
foundation

tor his

replacement to build upon.
“We have a stronti tiucleus ot
freshmen, sophomores and juniors,”
he said.
A search for a replacement will
beyin immediately.

Tomorrow, Mustang Daily will look

Koin«: C 8 ayain.

Mustangs can dt> anytime they turti

at the

coached at Atascadero lliyh School

on the Lakers. The L.ikers’ triantjle is

Mustangs and how the change to

In tellint; the team the news,
Welsh remained upbeat and focused

very similar to the Mustantis’, and

the triangle is benefiting the team.

on the future.

durinu his 18-year stay.

it

in

action,

which

the

starting

lineup for the

Before coming to (.'al Poly, Welsh
from |97V-B^V6 ,ind went 192-^7-1
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A n n o u n cem en ts I A n n o u n cem en ts
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, ETC.
CHEAP THRILLS & RECORDS
563 HIGUERA, OPEN TIL 9
New Releases $4.00 off list.

WHO REALLY WON?
When the election is over, find
out what really happened
at the Cal Poly Forum, Tonight!
Nov. 14 at the PAC.

MUSTANG DAILY CLASSIFIEDS
The Best on the Central Coast!
756-1143
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO

EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 29.99

E m plo ym en t
Graphic Designer: ITS is looking
for a student assistant graphic
designer comfortable with both
print & electronic media. Applicants
should have a strong knowledge of
HTML, Photoshop &
Illustrator. $8-$10 hourly to start
D.O.E., 10-20 hours/week.
Get an application from
Karen Vaughan in Bldg. 2

E m plo ym en t
Immediate Job Openings:
Insulation Installers. Great piece
rate pay. Excellent benefits pack
age offered. We w ill provide
training, pick up application
today at 4605 Traffic Wy,
Attascadero EOE

Mustang Daily Ad Rep
Needed!
Killer job with outstanding opportu
nities. Earn commission. Call
756-1143 and ask for AJ or Nick

H omes

for Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW NelsonRealEsfafeSLO.com

M isc ella n eo u s
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075
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Welsh will not return next season
By Matt Sterling

help with recrutin}» until then.
‘Td love to have stayed another

MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR

year,” said Welsh. “1 was disappoint
Head toothall ci)ach Larry Welsh

ed in the sen.se that it didn’t come

will coach his lasr Lonre tor the

i)ut how I’d like it, hut that’s toot-

Mustantis

hall.”

director

Saturday,
John

as

athletic

The Mustangs have lost their last
tour

tjiven up 36 points per yame.

including’ close
htsses
to ► Welsh went
Hotstra
19-24 during his
and N o r t h e r n four seasons.

Mustang's this year, with nearly 30

Issac (D ixon) and some of the
injuries we have it really hurt

players spendinji some of the season

because people were able to run the

injured, and many out for the sea-

foothall on us.”

(n-30)

McChitcheon

Welsh did tiot explain why he was

announced Monday that Welsh will

asked to leave, and McC'utcheon

nor return next season.

was unavailahle for comment.

h)wa
( 43- 41) .
Their
offense ► The Mustangs
are 3-7 this sea
has
exceeded

son.

expectations,

He was not tired, hut instead will

“It is in the best interest ot Cal

coach the last tjame ot the season t)n

Poly foothall to make this change at

Saturday. His contract extends until

this time,” M cCutcheon said in a

April, and it is expected that he will

press release.

Injuries have devastated

without Joe (Martinez) and without
the

st>n. Losing linebackers Joe Martinez

Os(.;ood points some of the hlame

and Issac I3ixt)n has crippled the

for the close losses this .season on
the players, not just Welsh.

Mustant's’ run defense, which has
t’iven up 281. 4 yards rushinii per
tjame.

led hy quarterhack Seth Burford and wide receiver
Kassim Osgood, hut the defense has

“1 expected this foothall team to

“As a player, 1 take some resptmsihility for it - just one more play in
a couple of those ^ames, and thing's

he Ltood, and it wasn’t,” Welsh said.

see WELSH, page 7

“W hat I’m really trying to say is

inside the T R IA N G L E
By Matt Sterling and David Beaudine

Last year, the Mustanys ran a run-and-yun offense, with two

MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR AND MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR

options: shootiny 3-pointers and puttiny the ball into the post.
Within this offense, there wasn’t much moviny around the
perimeter, which lead the Mustanys to shoot low-percentaye

Editor's Note: This Is the first in a three-part series

jump shots without much chance for offensive rebounds.

exploring the new offense employed by the Cal Poly men's
basketball team. Look for parts tw o and three on
Wednesday and Thursday.

trianyle offense to C^il Poly. Not many ctilleye teams run the

tain spot, the anyles you need

the NBA playoffs last season, fans

Fundamentals of the triangle offense

saw a dominating; phiy and a pre

► Penetration.
► Spacing: Everyone Is 15-20 feet apart, but in scoring
position.
► Movement of the ball and the players w ith a purpose.
► Good rebounding position and defensive balance
on all shots.
► A five-man concept w ith options to pass to any o f
the other four players.
► The offense counters the defense.
► It utilizes the individual talent o f the players.

position. Cal Poly head coach Jeff
Schneider saw a blueprint.
The blueprint was for the trtanyle offense, which is resptinsihle for seven of the last 10 NBA
championships as it guided the
Cdticat;o

Bulls

through the rest of the NBA.

spaciny you need to have
in colleye as a player,” he said.
"St> from that, it’s very easy for
me to pick up Tex W inter’s
book and understand it.”
(ml Poly’s version of the tri
anyle will play to the main
strenyth of the team - center
Cdiris Bjorklund. The senior,
who has a career averaye of
18.3 points per yame, is one of

The architect of the triant;le is
Tex Winter, who has been an
assistant coach under head coach Phil Jackson for his tenure in
both C'hicaKo and Los Angeles. Winter is widely kru>wn for
developint; the triangle offense, which is also known as the triple

Center Chris
Bjorklund will
have a larger
role in the
offense this
season.

to be able to play and the
because 1 ran it for four years

cise offense that alhiwed e;ich
player on the team excel in their

and

offense, but he had experience with it duriny his colleye years at
Viryinia Tech from 1978-1982.
“1 know exactly where you need to be when the ball is in a cer

W hen
w.ttchint; the Los
Antjeles Lakers steamroll through

Lakers

Schneider decided last spriny that he was yoiny to briny the

post, and adapting it to both the Lakers and Bulls. With the
Lakers, the offen.se ran around Shaquille O ’Neal, and with the
Bulls it revolved around Michael Jordan.
The trian>;le is an offense based around ball movement, readin>; defenses and spreading the flcxir. Four of the players are
spread around the perimeter, while the centet handles the ball in
the post. By readiny the defense, the offense reacts to their
defensive stratej;y as it Lniks for the closest way to yet to the bas

the most diMninatiny players
in the Biy West. The two other “ptiints” of the trianyle are hiyhly-touted freshman J.imaal Scott and junior Jeremiah Mayes.
“(')ur first option is to throw the ball in the post," Schneider
said. “Our second tiption is to play the weak side of the court,
which would be either Jeremiah Mayes or Jamaal S cott.”
C'fne apparent weakness of the trianyle is how it can adjust to
a zone defense, which is illeyal in the NBA but leyal in colleye.
Bjorklund is confident that a zone will not stop the Mustanys,
but instead will clear out the lane for more scoriny opportunities.
“It’s yoiny to be a lot more cleared out for me,” he said. “(')nce
the cutters come throuyh, teams aren’t yoiny to be able to dou-

ket or open jump shot.

see TRIANGLE, page 7
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Sports Trivia

Scores

Yesterdays Answer:

FDOTBALL

Al Del Greco is the best golfer in the NFL.

••

Congrats David Beaudine!

Todays Question:
What nationally-syndicated radio talk show host
graduated from UC Santa Barbara?

Schedule
VOLLEYBALL

THURSDAY

27

UC Irvine

eSU Northridge
45
WDMEN'S SOCCER

Cal Poly

• Men’s basketball vs. NBC

Cal Poly
Cal Poly

1

Cal State Fullerton

Santa Clara

3

Cal Poly

Briefs
Miami moves up in latest BCS rankings
No debate this week. Miami moved ahead of Florida State into
second place in the Bowl Championship Series standings.
"Good," Miami coach Butch Davis said Monday. "The world is
as It should be."
Oklahoma (9-0), with its come-from-behind 35-31 victory over
Texas A&M, remained first in the standings that determine who

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@miistangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of ttie paper.

plays in a national title game, while Florida State (10-1) fell to third
after a less-than-dominating 35-6 win over Wake Forest (1 -8).

• at Mott Gym
• at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
• Women's volleyball vs. UCSB
• at Mott Gym
• a t ? p.m.

SATURDAY
• Football V5. Youngstown State
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 1 p.m.
• Women's basketbalf vs. Eastern Washington
• at Mott Gym
• at 7 p.m.

